Homepage

www.spesbeauty.com

Annual Sales(2017)

USD 100,000

Spes Co.,Ltd.

Export Amount(2017) USD 8,300
Export country

USA, Russia, Canada,
Hong Kong

HAU, Unnies

Distribution network
Performance

Shinsegae Duty Free Myungdong Branch
(Seoul, Head Branch) &
Santum City branch(Busan)
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HAU Mango
Shampoo

HAU Premium
Hair Serum

Experience the miraculous
change in 4 weeks with
HAU Hairpack.
Yan Guifai ,one of the four
most beautiful females in
China, favorite Snow Fungus.
The Snow Fungus is rich of
Linoleic acid, beta-Glucan
and Vegetable Hyaluronic
Acid resulting in great
moisturization and abundant
nutrients for elastic and
healthy hair.

Great cleanser and
healthy hair!
Used 38% Mango Water in
stead of distilled water.
Mango is rich in vitamins
and beta-Carotins and polyPhenols which are great antioxidants. This fruit also has
cell repairing properties and
functions like improving the
immune system which overall
helps strengthen hair.

Fast and effective easy
to use, just 3 minutes every
morning! Extra Keratin and
Snow fungus extract full of
collagen!
The same base as the HAU
Hairpack with 5 times more
Keratin. The Snow Fungus
is rich of Linoleic acid, betaGlucan and Vegetable
Hyaluronic Acid resulting
in great moisturization and
abundant nutrients for elastic

Unnies Maskpack
High concentration essence mask for
24 hours of moisture care
Cleopatra’s favorite, goat milk!
The Unnies maskpack has goat milk that
is a great moisturizer that balances the
moisture and oil, creates a protective
layer and improves skin elasticity. Also,
brightening(whitening) and anti-wrinkle
effects too. The fabric is medical grade,
natural 3 layered micro fiber that ensures
great fitting and delivery to maximize the
skin benefits.

and healthy hair.
FOB Price USD 3.6(Negotiable)
M.O.Q.

2,000 pieces(Negotiable)

People who can afford
to self styling.
Target
Late 20~60 years old.
Customer Those who have or can
make the market for
high end hair products.
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FOB Price USD 18(Negotiable)

Germany, France,
Target
UK, Brazil, Argentina,
Countries
UAE, Russia

FOB Price USD 18(Negotiable)
M.O.Q.

M.O.Q.

2,400(Negotiable)

Target
infants to people who
Customer use natural shampoo.
USA, UAE,
Europe-Germany,
Target
Countries France, Spain, Austria,
Vietnam, Russia

FOB Price

USD 3(Negotiable)

M.O.Q.

2,000 pieces(Negotiable)

Target
Customer

People who need Moisture,
vitalizing and clarity in skin.

Target
Countries

USA, UAE, Europe-Germany,
France, Spain, Austria, Vietnam,
Russia

2,400(Negotiable)

People who can afford
to self styling.
Target
Late 20~60 years old.
Customer Those who have or can
make the market for
high end hair products.
Germany, France,
Target
UK, Brazil, Argentina,
Countries
UAE, Russia

HAU Hair Pack was released in the market in
January 2017.
We have conducted field tests in Europe, US
and East Asia like China, Taiwan, Malaysia,
Vietnam and Singapore. Recently, this product
worked well on African hair too.(made African
hair softer and easy to style)
Spes, being the roman goddess of abundance,
moving forward together with partners as well
as customers is what we aim for. Though our
products, we would like everyone to feel better
about themselves.

baby goods

HAU
Hairpack

Spes is a newly born company in May 2016.
We were originally a Corporate Education
Consulting Company, founded in 2013,focusing
in communication, customer service, team
building and health/stress management.
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Rating Region

#healthyhairjourney#miracle #haircare
#healthyhair #transformation#curlyhair
#believe #smooth #blowout #blowouts
#styling #beautytips #beautifulhair
#haircare#shine #moisture #body #volume

Contact Point
Soonouk Kwon
+82-70-4205-8808
spescontact@naver.com
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